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By Ralph Compton

Penguin Putnam Inc, United States, 2009. Paperback. Condition: New. Original. Language: English .
Brand New Book. Two men try to escape a town of terror in this western in Ralph Compton s USA
Today bestselling series. The bustling town of Rawhide Flat is bursting at the seams with hard men
and their hard-earned cash from working the nearby Comstock Lode. So when the bank is robbed
and two civilians cut down, a posse delivers its own justice--leaving only Judah Walsh alive. Walsh
knows the only hand he can play is to tell where his gang hid the money. In return, he wants a
horse, a hundred bucks--and a free ride out of the state. But the people of Rawhide Flat would
rather torture the information out of him. Lucky for Walsh, protection arrives in a hail of bullets
from U.S. Deputy Marshal Augustus Crane, who has come to bring Walsh into federal custody. But
Crane getting Walsh out of jail is one thing--getting out of town alive is another. More Than Six
Million Ralph Compton Books In Print!.
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ReviewsReviews

This is basically the best publication i have got read through right up until now. Sure, it really is perform, still an amazing and interesting literature. Your
life span will probably be convert once you full reading this article ebook.
-- Dr . Ir m a  Welch-- Dr . Ir m a  Welch

It is really an remarkable ebook that we actually have ever read through. I actually have study and i also am confident that i am going to gonna study once
more yet again in the foreseeable future. It is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Ewell Rem pel-- Ewell Rem pel
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